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ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPER IN
WEBSTER COUNTY
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
President Woodrow Wilson.
Vloe-Preelde- ni Thou. R. Marshall
IT. 8. Heritor--A. C. Bhallenberger.
Congress -- R. D. Sutherland.
GoTeraor John H. Morelead.
Lieut. GoTernor Herman Dlers.
Treaearer-Ge- o. E. Hall.
Auditor Henry C. Richmond.
Attorney-Genera- l A. M. Morrisejr.
Secretary of State-r- J. W. Kelley.
Commissioner W. II. Eastman.
Superintendent R. V. Clark.
Railway Com. C. B. Harmon.
State Senator VVm. Weesner.
Representative Ujo ,V. Ltmlftpy.
County Attorney Fred' E. Ifaurer.
County Assessor Chris Faasler.

County Commissioner:
District No. 2 W.-Jg- . Hoffman.

The Chief 'reserves its blame and
praise of the ieonduotof individuals In
wanectlon with the piagae for a future

Issue But we desire it understood
that tai Investigation will be given
to the matter." As ujori ase have ob-

tained complete returas from the
county, we shall endeavor to get re
turns from other cojintiee, and com-

pare results. We ,shail-dvls- with
the veterinarlee at the university and
with the auihoVltlea'.bf Kansas and
ether states. We shall endeavor, to
lad out how many of .the deaths. In
this county were due tjO vaccination,
and, if censure. ba'proper we sha'li not

--he sparing, if praise belongs to anyone
we shall not be. deterred from ascrlb
lag that to whomsoeverjt may be due.
This Is too Important a matter to be
passed over in silence.

jmi'.yssse.
We firmly beltsve in. the formation

' cH a commercial claW 4a this city; Its
, advantages are many- - and practical.
in the first place organization of tUU
character tends tb draw , men oloser
together. Even our competitor sitting
by our side seems after all to be a
human being and capable of enjoy
Hentandcomradeshlp. We learn that

.there is another sMe toJtJe

)(we thwughthe was The coming to- -

' gather of men who are daflf absorbe'd.
4,ia business to oonsnlt andlpln"for
i what U beat, for, the cltr-a-s a whole
j 'drawilddenM. Jlt&lo'ps

ur usefulness, broadens our mental
horlson and gives us a larger view of
life. If for no other reason than that
ear sociability shoud be developed we
aeed an organisation' of this kind.

Again we must think of our little
ifr as a whole. We have our joint

interests, we are responsible to those
about us to see that they get all that
is their due. To think only on our
awn problems Is to develope selfish-es- s,

narrowness and bigotry. It- - is
the ambition of every town and hamlet
la the United State's to become a great
city, to grow bigger and bigger every
clay and .a live organisation of the
business and professional men of this
city would convince the ont slder that
era have a live petropolls pulsating
with all the energy of conHned steam
As soon as we believe in our selves we
inspire confidence. In the outsider
whloh stimulates his appitlte and
makes him want to get his feet under
oar table and become one of us. As
neon as people iearn that we have
something that we richly enjoy they
will hunger for a bite. ,

The history of all nations, all cities,
all communities ia conclusive evidence
that in union there ia strength. The
little efforts of one multiplied by the
little efforts of one hundred nroduce
advancement, achievement and renown
aadreamed of by any' .one. by himself
aVne. So long as we aire divided, each

, asm pulling his own wajr regardless of
tlje ambitions and desires of others
jest so long will we make mistakes

d clog the wheels of progress,
vided we will dwindle down, to the

sleepy condition of a purposeless east-er- a

village unknown unsung, but
alted by the ties of unselfish progress

we will Impress the people of Webster
aunty, the people, of the Republican

valley, the people of the state of Ne-

braska, yea-eve- the people living in
ttiefarthere.it corners of the globe, with
the raot that we arejrunning over with
lire, filled with Ideas, bnbbliug with
cstthuslafim.for all that makes for the
betterment of mankind and itiplaoo of
sroltig down Into the dream less silence
of the dreamlKH dust we will approach
the sunset of life with eyes beaming,
faees glqwlug and hearts beating with
the oonsoiourness of something accom-
plished something done.

Psverlte Hymn Trsnslstee'.
The byma "Abide With Me" has

iaea traaslated, Into YIAdlsh asd
and both ot Um translators

are BslUasoreans.
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Fall Suits, Coats and Skirts with a genuine pepper smartness in every line and stitcH. They are from

the style creating factories that do thinfo first and best. If you will take the time to give them a looking

over, we have the time any time to show them.
,i "

Just as one turns to a thermometer to learn temperature, so one must turn to this store to learn correct
styles in Women's Wear. We are Ithe recognized barometer in this territory of what is not only new but
what is correctly new. When a style" fiAds its way to our departments, that alone is a guarantee that the
wearer of that style will hp, dressed nV perfect harmony with the season's most approved fashion, and for thk'
style satisfaction you pay less here than in any other store in this or other cities.

CLOAKS

The Most popular fabrics this season

are Chinchilla, Boucle', Zilelines and

otfcer hairy effects. In skort, rough

fabrics ar4ke stylish tiring in coats.

Grays, Tans tie Browns are tke

favorites. Bnttons are used in large

numbers, are large and to a great ex-

tent highly colored.
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CiMttltltrtftattSalt
Notice U heretqr given that by virtue at

chattel mortgage dated July 2Ut, 1810 and
duly tiled In the Office of itao County Cleric ol
W obiter County, Nebruka, on tbe as day ol
July, 1010, executed by V. O. Chapman to
Heevw Co., to tecure the payment ot the

and upon which there It now
due, the (una ot tXrn.tiO', default having
made In the payment ol Mid mm and no
milt or other at law having been
Instituted to rccoycr said debt, or any part
thereat: timeraon nrantlnirh&m Co.. lucccm- -

& Company, mortgagee, will
sell the property herein described, vlx:

Ono Hooves 20 It. I". C. C.Knglne No. 1806,

One Reeves SixM, Mara Separator
N0.47U),

One Hooves Feeder No. 1880,

One Keevos Farmers Friend wind stacker
No. 4725,

Ono 1). T. Weigher,
Ono Keoves mounted steel tank, pump and

hose,

at public auction on the 8. U. Corner ot block
17 Kallroad addition to lied Cloud In Webster
County, Nebraska, on the II day ol October
1912, at o'clock 1'. M., ot said day to the
highest bidder lor

Hated at Hod Cloud, Nebr., Sopt. IRth, 1012.

Kxkuhon Co., Hucccssars to
Hceves Company

To the UtMl f Webster

NOTIOK, U hereby gtveu, that at tho gen--

ornl eleclloa to lo IihM In Webster County.
Nebraska, on the&th. day ot November 1012,
here will be submitted to tho legal voters ot

said county, tor adoption or rejection,
tho tollowlug towlt:

Shall the Hoard ot County
ol hitld county or such nfllrers as may be
charged with the duty ol levying la.Nts there-
in, In addltlou to all other taxes, levy or
en use to bo levied upon all' thu taxable
property In said county special tax sufflc
lent to raise tho sum of $73,000.00, and no
more, lor tho purpose ol providing special
fund for tho erection, and fur
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nishing ot a county courthouse on tho pre- -'

ent court house square In Red Cloud, Web-
ster County, Nebraska and for the purpose
of raising 175,000.00 shall a special tax, UV

addition to all other taxes, ol Ave mills, on
the dollar bo levied on all the taxable proper-- ;
ty In ssld county for the years 1913 ana wis
and for the 1810 such a levy as mayje
necessary to raise the remainder ot the fie,-000.- 00

and no more, which levy tor the year
1910 shall In no Instance exceed five mills (

Bald court house to cost completed and
furnished not to exceed the sum of 870,000.80.

All in accordance the provisions Lof

Sections 11205 to 11302, Inclusive and Sectloss
4445 to 4448, Inclusive, Cobbeys Statutes tor
IBU.

Shall stld board upon the adoption ot said
proceed to let contract for tfto

ereotloh and ot such
court house according to law and levy said
tax. t v

That the vote on said shall be
by ballot on a seperate btllot prepared fpr
such election In as lollows. .'

Votelorone.
FOR the nroBosltlon to levy a special tax

sufficient to raise 175,000.00, In addition to ski
other taxes lor erecting and furnishing
county court house, and levy special fife
mill tax years una ana ivh ana amount pi
1015 sufficient to ralso remainder ol tho 7V
000.00, tax lor 1915 In no Instance to exceed
live mills .. .7i.

AO A.INHT the to levy a special
tax sufficient to 875,000.00, In addition to
all other taxes, lor erecting and furnishing
county bousi, and levy of special rife
mill tax years luit and 1914 and amount In

to remainder of 7.000.0fl,

tax In 1915 In no Instance,, to exceed live
mills. ... ........- -. - --.- ..

It is further ordered that notice be given
by tho of this notice tor four
weeks In tbe Red Cloud Chi.
prior to said day of election.

(Seal) K. W. Roha,

Mf yi

SUITS

jacket 32 to 34 incbes

In materials, are still tbe

popular fabric, although is a

strong liking for effects.

are being a than for

Spring and more

wf
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Heal Estate for end

inp Sept. 21, 1019.
by M. W. Carter,

Ashley K to Frank
8. k Edward wd. lots
,4, G, Blk. 10, Bladen

Ezra M. Letner and wife to Will-

iam wd, ni nti 10-4--

R. E. to Philip If.
Book, wd, lots 7 to 10, Blk. 4,
Grusels Robrers

700
A D. Co Judge to I.W.

Edson, 15-4-- 0

2000

8000

O. F. and wife to
lot 2, Blk. 12,

Hill 1

and wife to
wd, lots 3, 3, Blk. 12,

1200

and to
nw

He Hi . .... i... 1

and wife to
8, wd, lots 6 to 7, Blk.
2, 1st Add to .

;:

2650
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at
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Every an
or

absolutely to
fashion, in material

exactly
at to

We have large, complete stocks Coats, Suits and Skirts, each and every
being priced low possible, consistent with the quality.

,ej
Not alone the Ready-t64We-ar sections we prepared you, but all

through the store have received the New Fall and Winter Merchandise and will
Hi's.

Ea nlmmd to.have come and see them., ,.(,$.,,!

BLANKETS
Blankets Your Shopping List?

Right face Cold Weather, when! need
them This Comes Forward strong

Blankets.

The
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Nebraska.
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The Chief Sfe&O

Suits have

long. serges

most there

hairy Skirts

made trifle wider

appear much grace- -
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most, Store
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BLANKETS
Cotton-Cotto- n Finish Genuine

sizes-A- ll colors-A- ll

Barftali at Dlscoint

Bros. Co.
0iir Merchant
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S)Ml ftMeltt.
week

Tuesday,
Compiled

Abstractors.
Alexander

Kadrna,

Strieker,

Rowlands

sub-divisio- n

AddtoBlueHill
Ranney,

Deoree,ne
Gund Onno

Ooos, qcd, Blue

Elmo Ooos William
Kort,
Blue Hill.

Raobel Clark husband
Airam qcd,pt

18-41- 1

James Zltek Frank
Kadrna,
Spenoea Blodeu.

Mortgages tiled, 90.S50.00.
Mortgages released, 93190.00.

Ex-Gover-nor

Shallenberger
will Bkdtn
tTlr Oct 4, 1:30

SKIRTS

woman feels the need of
extra skirt, for either dress street
wear, and yon can get the kinds her
that conform tke latest

both and cut
They are made with the utmost car.
and you will find what you
want here, the price yon wish
pay.
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Cylinder

Voters

proposition

in Wool and
Wool.

All kinds
Price for bay My 20 ier cent

Transfers

Bond-

ed

Hendricks,

8ck tht
Friday,

A Nighty Safe Place
To Trade

Public Nieed Demands
Universal Telephone Service.

That is the secret of the remarkable growth of
the Lincoln Telephone Company System, demonstrat-in-f

the people's appreciation of the tremendous
Take of a system that is truly compreleafi?e and
uniTersal.

More than keepinf pace with the commercial
growth of the city and state, the long distance lines
of this Company are being steadily, extended into
every locality where economic need requires them,
and new lines, new exchanges and new subscribers
are being steadily added to the system, to the end
that the service may be worth more to every

Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

G. J. Warren, Local Manager
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